
Seaworthy ships

MODELS

COASTAL EXPRESS
 
550 CE
650 CE
80   CE

EUROTRAWLERS

380 S
380 F
440 S 
440 F
470 XL

SX series

340 SX
380 SX
460 SX
510 SX

CRUISING

550 RPH
650 RPH

LOBSTER

390 JL
550 JL
650 JL

Integrity-trawlers

Import: 

Swanta-yachting VOF

The Netherlands
Tel.+31-627890535
E: swanta-yachting@online.nl
E: info@integritytrawlers. nl
Facebook:
swanta-yachting integritytrawlers

                                                For more information :
                            www.integritytrawlers.nl
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The new Integrity 47XL offering serene styling, unmatched comfort, in combina-
tion with exceptional performance, the new Integrity 47XL was inspired by the be-
lief that anything is possible; that the objectives of luxury, style and performance 
can be created, like never before.

The class leading beam ensures stability in all conditions.The displacement 
hull,greater beam,full length keel and additional weight ensures navigational sta-
bility in all seas.

Build : solid hand laid fibreglass hulls.Extra layers of vinylester layers for 
strength,durability and osmosis protection. High quality gelcoat is used on the ex-
terior.

The ship is easy to handle. The helm pantograph door and side rail-doors makes 
single handed step on-step off berthing a breeze. The large swimplatform means 
marina and jetty access is safe and simple.

There is the 360 degree wide walk around the deck .The beamy reardeck layout 
features comfortable seating and a teak table.Underneath the seating is extra 
storage. There is a large sliding door going into the saloon.The lazaret is reach-
able from the reardeck through a large hatch with storage for your bicycles/inflat-
able boat . There is also space for the washing machine and deepfreezer.

The galley is well appointed with stove/oven and fridge and lots of storage space.

The saloon has a L shape seating a beautiful foldable table and two comfortable 
chairs.(option) The TV is build in a closet and has an up and down function.(op-
tion)

The helm has a special captains chair and all navigation equipment.

There are two bedrooms . One with a wide island bed (master bedroom)and one 
with 2 separate beds and a private shower/toiletroom.There is another separate 
shower ensures little water splash throughout the bathroom and more room to 
enjoy your shower. Offers privacy for those using the shower or toilet. Each cabin 
has build in cabinets and lots of storage space and drawers under the beds.

The finish of the interior is in light american white oak, matt varnished. The floors 
in a dark stroke wood makes a beautiful combination with the rest of the furni-
ture.

There are many options possible. Upgrade to twin Cummins QSB6.7 355HP,(16 
knots)Teakdecks,Raymarine navigation,bow and stern thrusters,Fusion stereo 
system,Naiad stabilizers,Webasto heating,washing machine,deepfreezer and much 
more. Ask for the complete option list.

The sizes of the Integrity 47XL: Length overall 14.40 meter,Beam 4.35 meter,Draft 
1,50 meter. Displacement 18.000 Kgs.Fuel 2000 litres, Water 700 litres. Engine 
Cummins QSB 6.7 480HP gives the ship a cruising speed of about 9 knots. Gen-
erator Onan 4Kw.



    
    
       
    
 SIZES   
 Length Overall 14.40M  - 47 feet   
 Beam 4.35 M    
 Draft 1.40 M    
 Displacement (Light) 12,000 Kg   
 Displacement (Heavy) 15,000 Kg  
 Fuel Capacity (Standard) 1,200 Litres  
 Water Capacity 700 Litres
   
 ENGINE   
 Engine John Deere 225HP x 1/ZF Gearbox 
 Generator ONAN 4KW    
 Freshwater cooling on engine   
 Engine alarm system   
	 Racor	fuel	filter	 	 	
 Two 600 Liter fuel tanks   
 Stainless steel propeller shaft   
	 Stuffing	Box:	PYI	Dripless	 	 	
 Bronze 5 blade propeller   
 Full keel, GRP Rudder   
 Hot and cold pressurized water   
 Manual bilge pump   
 Bronze sea strainer   
	 Seacocks	on	water	thru-hull	fittings
  
 HARDWARE   
 Anchor platform with twin rollers   
 Cleats 2 bow, 2 midship, 2 aft    
 Deck hatch over saloon 
 Windows-white powder coated in alu frame 
 Door locks on all saloon doors with keys  
 Horn, electric   
 Large 120cm  GRP non-skid swim platform 
 Solid D section rub Rail   
 Transom Door and sidedoors   
 Vetus double arm  3 Windscreen wipers  
 and fresh water washer to 1 front window 
 International  navigation lights  
 Accommodation ceiling lights   
 12V DC LED reading lights in cabins  
 Cabin door locks   
 4 Step folding s/s swim ladder
             Southco Door hardware 

   
 

            SALOON   
 L shape seating area   
             Cloth upholstery   
 Wooden blinds for windows   
 SS Sliding doors to  reardeck   
	 Yacht	table		
   
 SIDECABIN   
 Two separate beds 205x80cm
             Shower/toiletcompartment
     
 FRONTCABIN   
 Double bed 2.10x1.80cm   
 Cabeling prepared for TV
   
 ELECTRICAL SYSTEM &COMPONENTS 
 AC/DC switches panel   
 Battery selector switch and engine  
	 Battery	cut	off	switch	 	 	
 12V electrical outlets in saloon    
 Three 240V AC electrical outlets.  
 Electric lights: 8-main saloon,   
 3-forward cabin, under berth   
 lighting, 2-head, 2-shower, 4-engine  
 room, 2-Lazarette   
 GFCI protection   
 Color-coded wiring harness   
 4 batteries (single engine)   
 Marine hot water heater 60 ltr.   
 Victron charger 12V/40-amp   
 Bonding systems with zinc anode  
 Two Rule bilge with Rule Float switches  
 Jabsco fresh water pump
   
 DECK, BRIDGE COCKPIT & HULL  
 Anchor Locker   
 Stainless steel Bow Rail   
 Radarmast on roof   
 Bow, stern and spring cleats   
 Cockpit storage reardeck with large hatch
 Compass   
 Cockpit courtesy lights   
 Anchor pulpit   
 SS rub rail   
 Shower on bathplatform   
 Helm Side access door “Pantograph “  
 Solid laminate hull with vinylester  
	 resins	in	external	layers	and	fitted	 	
 with internal GRP grid   
 Interior Fit and Finish   
 Damper hinges on cabinet doors  
 Damper drawer slides   
 

            
 HELM   
 One  lever Morse control   
 One instrument control centre with  
 pvc covering and carbon style  
	 dash	board	finish	 	 	
	 Springfield	Mariner	seat	black		 	 	 											
 Wooden/Stainless steel wheel 
 Hydraulic steering
   
 GALLEY   
 SS  sink   
 Fridge Waeco 130 ltr   
 Electric  stove/oven Waeco E300  
 Designer choice faucet   
 Cabinets and drawers, with special  
 damper hardware   
 Corian  counter tops
   
 HEADS (2)   
 Electric Marine head toilets   
 250Liter holding tank in SS with   
 macerator pumps out   
 Separate shower stall   
 Shower sump pump   
 Built-in vanity   
 Mirror 
      
 MISCELLANEOUS   
 GRP cap rails
             Hand crafted solid American oak  
	 wooden		floors	throughout	with	wax	oil	treatment	
 Oak interior wood panels and soft vinyl covering 
 Hull bottom anti-fouling   
 Aft Deck rope and storage lockers  
 Curtains throughout   
 Shore power inlet   
 Owner’s manual   
 Equipment suppliers manual:   
 engines, genset, etc   
 Electrical wiring diagram and   
 plumbing drawing   
	 CE-B	certificate		 	
 Other export and import documents  
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